
Recipes!Fairy Bread

Supplies:

Bread

6 oz of cream cheese, butter or margarine

dash of sugar (optional)

Rainbow sprinkles

Steps:

Mix the cream cheese with sugar.  

Cut the crust off of the bread.  

Spread a layer of cream cheese mixture onto  

bread and sprinkle.  You can also roll the 

bread into a spiral.  Here are instructions:

https://www.smartschoolhous

e.com/easy-recipe/fairy-

bread#_a5y_p=1962612
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Rainbow Bites

Supplies:

Fruit Loops or (any colorful 

ring cereal)

Small Pretzel Sticks

Mini Marshmallows

Pick five pieces of cereal in assorted

colors and stick pretzel through the

cereal rings. Stick one mini

marshmallow on each end and enjoy

your delicious bite of a rainbow!

Inspired by:

https://www.glitteronadime.com/easy-

rainbow-crafts-and-activities-for-kids/

Dragon Eggs

Supplies:

Eggs

Food Coloring

Zip Lock Bag

White Vinegar

Cook your eggs until hard boiled.  When eggs

are cool, gently tap on hard

surface making cracks all over the shell, but

leaving  the shell on the egg.  Put egg in a zip

lock bag with 7-8 drops of  food coloring.

Massage the color over the egg, making sure

the whole egg is covered.  Leave in bag to set

for 30minutes.  Take egg out and rinse off

color from shell.  Pour vinegar over the egg. 

 Dry egg and peal off the shell to see your

Dragon Egg!

Inspired by: http://momluck.com/how-to-

make-marbled-easter-eggs/

  Magic Fruit Wand

Supplies:

Watermelon Slice

Star Cookie Cuter 

(or knife to cut star shape)

6 Grapes

4 Thick Slices of Strawberry

Kabob Skewer

Use star cookie cutter to cut a 

star out of the watermelon slice.  

If you don't have a cookie cutter, an adult

can use a knife to cut a star piece out

of the watermelon.  Skewer the grapes

and strawberrys onto kabob skewer.

Put watermelon star at the top and

your fruit wand is ready for magic!

Inspired by:

http://thenymelrosefamily.com/magic-wand-

fruit-kabobs#_a5y_p=3818849

For more tasty recipes 

check-out:

 Fairy Tale Feasts

 by Jane Yolen

https://pac.lcplin.org/polaris/search/title.aspx?ctx=1.1033.0.0.1&cn=453841
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